
SIMPLE QUESTION No. 999999
"And Brutus stabbed Caesar through

the heart."
' "Did he die?"

THET-WIG

TESTED
"Rastus, -is my bawth warm?"
"Yessah, the wahmest ah was

N/C. STUDENT TOLTWTEEB
CONFERENCE '
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us colleges. On Friday evening

. L. Poteat, President Emeritus
ake Forest College, spoke on, "The
tian Message." He discussed

evah

in."

Rodie: What are wienere? f.'\
Lois: Hamburgers with tights

*'-
"Samson," said a nearby ^

tine, "I see you nave a hair cut.'
"Yes," replied

weakness now."
Samson,' "that's

Miss Herndon: Do you know
, coin's Gettysburg Address?

Delias-No mam, I thought he
at the White House.

my

Lin-

ived

vari(
Dr.
of W
Chri
briery the changes that have taken
plac& in the Christian religion from
the |lays of Christ up to the present.
He iklso said that we should not tell
people they have to give up all for
ChriHt, but rather to tell them that
they> gain everything in Christ.

On Saturday morming Mrs. A. G-.
Dixon, a missionary to Japan, made a
veryi practical address on "The Task
of W/orld Missions." She gave, as three
characteristics which a missionary
need's, great love, faith, and courage.

Dr. J. F. Love of Raleigh spoke on
"An I Adequate Missionary Motive."
Miss] Olive Gould, Educationjal Secre-
tary} for the Student Volunteer Move-
ment, gave a vivid description of what

mission field is like.

DR. BREWER TALKS TO
INTER-CITY ROTAilfANS

It takes somebody with a lot of
horse sense to eay "neigh." •

Some wise cracker said that a
honeymoon was that part of a wonjan's
life that comes between the lipstick
and the broomstick.

(Continued from page one)
program. The stunt was given for
a prize and each city was competitor
with'the other, Edenton was winner
of the contest.

Dr. Brewer spoke on "What Voca-
tional Service Means to Me." This is
a subject that is being discussed in all
the Rotary Clubs throughout the
world.

Dr. Brewer says it was a very in-
teresting meeting and continued the
fine feeling that prevails between these
three- cities.

Our president says, "I had a mighty
good time, seeing my former students
of Meredith and Wake Forest and all
their parents and' friends."

He says he was glad to see the fine
tpwn of Edenton with its patriotic
traditions and its beautiful location.

national fraternity, and of the

a day on the
She spoke on An Adequate Purpose

CONTESTS BETWEEN CHOWAN1

MTERARY SOCIETIES
,'fom page one)

Ui'audock, Alathenian; secretary,
nes Harrell, Lucalian. Query:
solved, That the McNary-Haugen
relief bill would be beneficial to
American farmer. Affirmative,

Ag-
Re-

arm
the

Ala-
lary

Ministerial Hand.. He has been an ac-
tive worker in Y. M. C. A. fields.

Thud lii-oi'k and Walter Fraley. of
the rising . junior class, vice presidents-
elect of th i ' student body, are both
from B n r i u m Springs. Each have
made their varsity letters, Fraley in
football and Brock in both wrestling
and football.

The nomination^ for these'- offices
were made by a special committee ap-
pointed by the Student Council. Nom-
inations were also called for from the
floor. Contrary to previous custom,
the nominations were made and posted
a day before the elections were run
off.

HEAR DIARY

REIDSVILLE MAN WINS
PRESIDENCY ON 1ST BALLOT

thenian, Margaret Lawrence, .
Whitley, Isla Poole, alternate; Ifega-
tive, Lucalian, Wilma Ellington, Jjlary
Lou Jones, Mary Lou Martin, a,lter-
nate.

10 P. M.—Reception.

SONG AND READING CONTEST
The song contest for the college song

most suitable for general, dignified col-
lege usage, occurred at 3:30 in the
afternoon. Both societies were fu 1 of
"pep" and enthusiasm, and they iang
their eongs well.

The Alathenian song, "Long Live
Chowan," was given first choice by
the judges. Tt waf written by Miss
Mary E. Whitii '-y, i-rofessor of Ro-
mance Language.- n Chowan. This

Tt "sextetsong was sung
of Ethel Taylor and Lillian Delol he,
sopranos; Christine Stillman and " 31iz-
abeth Webb, altos; and Rosalind
Home and Ann Downey, tenors.

The Lucalian song, "Chowan In-
victa," was given second choice. It
was written by Mrs. John M. Sev ell,
bursar of the college. This song >vas
sung by the entire society. This Oho-
wanian has printed in.it both of the
winning songs and others that w'ere
presented in the contest. !

The judges of the song contest ware:
Miss Eva Lawrence, Mrs. Eliot Nicjdol-
son, and Miss Sarah Vaughan, all of
Murfreesboro.

The reading contest, which was
scheduled for 4 o'clock, was won; by
the Alathenian reader, Misa -Inez
Parker.
entitled,
Patrick.

The

for World Missions." The closing ad-
dress was made by Dr. A. C. Reid of
Wake Forest College, on the subject
"Spiritual Prerequisites for the World
Task."

Several students appeared on the
program. Probably the most interest-
ing were the two young ladies from
China who spoke on the subject
"Foreign Students in America." These
two young ladies are now in school at
Greensboro College.

On Saturday night the Student
Volunteer Group of High Point Col-
lege presented a play, "Larola," which
was very impressive, "and in keeping
with the spirit and purpose of the
conference. It showed how Christ
"breaks the iron gates of caste" in
India.

The Devotional Periods, led by Nina
Roberts of Bennett College for Women,
were very impressive.

As the Conference closed, students
realized, more than ever before, the
great opportunity that challenges them
as young Christians to accept the call
of the Master and to give of their best
in His service. In his talk on "Why
I am Going to the Foreign Field" Mr.
Edwin B. Dozier, of Wake Forest Col-
ege, expressed the purpose of many
thers when he said. "Jesus Christ is

my eomman(ding passion, and that is
vfiy I feu Lu' l l ie JuiBlfsu Held."

(Continued from page one)
for this position were P. M. Conway,
C. W. Arnold, R. A. Hall, fi. E. Allen,
and J. D. McConnell. All save King,
Arnold and Norton were eliminated on
the first ballot, Arnold being dropped'
on the second, leaving Norton and
King in the race on the third and last
ballot.

Carl R. Pritchett, class of '30, is

voice and saw those dark entreating
eyes. Diary, I wonder if she were only
making believe that she loved him.
I've a notion that it was not so hard
to pretend anyway.

Thursday: Just a week from today
and I will be at home, Diary. For once
I shall cast away all thoughts of any
kind of work; books will be put...In a
dark corner, and eveTi you, dear Diary,
I fear will be cast aside. What? Oh,
yes, only until I come back, because
then your leaves will hardly hold all
that I will have to tell you. R. R.

*•

"Johnnie," said the teacher, "who is
it that site idly all day while the
others are working?"

Johnnie paused a second, then -his
eyes brightened, and he blurted out,
"The teacher!"

Surgeon: I feel duty bound to tell
you- that four out of five patients die
under this operation. Now is there
anything you'd like for me to do for
you before I begin?

Colored Gent: Yas, suh, kindly hand
me mah hat.

from Reidsville, N. C. Pritchett's
honors siruce entering Davidson have
been varied. He first made himself
known on the basketball court with
the freshman team. He worked rapid-
ly in that sport, making his varsity
letter his sophomore year, at the end
of which he was elected captain of the
team for his junior year. It ia very sel-
dom that a captain is chosenj from the
junior class. During the season just
completed, Pritchett, with his skillful
forwarding and management of the
team, proved to be the most valuable
man on the five. Pritchett has also
been especially active in the forensic
activities of the college. From an al-
ternate on the freshman intercollegiate
debating team he rose to first place
among twenty-five men trying out for
varsity places his sophomore year. He
was again selected this year to par-
ticipate in two varsity debates. He
is a member of Alpha Phi Epsilon,

(Continued from page three)
I saw them cutting the top out of one
with very large scissors. I suppose
that it was too high, and they thought
that.it would look better. There are
stone benches around the fountain, too.
I guess that they will let us take our
dates out there when it gets warmer,
and eit around and look at the little
goldfish.

Tuesday: I heard that Miss Welch
gave a demonstration in the cookery
lab this afternoon on "Invalid Diet."
I almost know that all of the seniors,
some of the juniors and sophomores,
and one or two of the freshmen went
to hear and see her demonstrate, be-
cause I expect that they will be' need-
ing such training soon. My mother
and my aunts always told me that
all of the" opposite sex are invalids.

Wednesday: The Carolina Playmak-
ers were here tonight. I hated to pay
seventy-five cents to go with my room-
mate, but it was worth the money be-
cause I completely forgot that she was
by my side, or that anyone was near
me when I heard that strong, deep

R. R.

Her reading was a comedy
"A Wedding," by John Kirk-

DliUATB

Resolved, That the Mc-

JAfflE BURNS TO GIVE
GRADUATING RECITAL

Nary-Haug'i.'i fa rm relief bill would be
bejj*fif l l»i to the American farmer was
debated by. representatives from the
Ala'thenian and Lucalian societies! in
the evening at 8 q^clock

The negative,/upheld by the LuJal
ian representatiVes, Wilma Ellingljon
and Mary Lou Jones, with Mary
Martir. alternate, won the deb:
The silver1'loving cup, which was]
be hell permanently by
winninr, Hift(.debate throe^
belongs; to 'ttj|jL,u/udiilan-

,\ The iffiirmativo, upheld by t-e

Athenian representatives, Margs^
rence and \ Mary Whitley, y"1

Poole alterh'aterc'ontended Hl'™gly fo

the bill,' but they met st»%' °'I>P°sl

tion.
Margaret Lawrence, tl/urH';

on the affirmative, was/ul£ed t;he

speaker of the evenii/ She dellverei
her speech distinctlAnd forcefully.

The judges wci/ The Hon. W. L|
Knight, Weldoi/ the Rev. Lonni
Sasser, Auland/I and Mr. J. B. Hen
son, Murfreeaioro.

/
RECEPTION

The an/ual Society Day receptioij
followed /he debate on the evening o|
Society/Day. A large crowd gathered
in thcj/parlors and society halls, whici
wert/beautifully decorated with jon
qup and ferns. In the main hall Mr

Mrs. John M. Sewell and Mr. am
Mrs.'D. A. Day, Jr., served punch.

(Continued from page one)

ive personality that readily wins
'riencls for her. Last year she was
roted Meredith's most entertaining
irl. This year she has competently

served as president of lier class.
She has always been ready to help
n anything that she could. Every-

one is looking forward to her re-
cital with the keenest sort of interest
and pleasure.

Her program is as follows :

Prelude and Fugue—E Minor—•
Mendelssohn.

Arietto do Baletto—Gluck.
Sonata, Op. 53—Schubert.
Allegr.0 Vivace.
Con Moto.
Scherzo.
Polonaise, Op. 26, No. 1—Chopin.

- Nocturne, Op. 02, 'No. 2—Chopin.
"Waltz, Op. 34, No. 1—Chopin.

Visit Our
New Slipper

Salon

Newest Easter
Creations

$6.00

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF—
CRYSTAL PENDANTS

NOVELTY BRACELETS
AND

EARRINGS
Just Arrived

At THIS Store You Can Be Stylish

—Economically

It seems to be universally accepted that It
Costs Money to Be Fashionable.

Yet it is noticeable how many women who
patronize this store contrive both To Keep
Within Their Means and Still Keep in Step
With Style.

Much of the credit, of course, attaches to
our patrons themselves, who combine a keen
eye for What is Correct in Fashions, with due
appreciation of What is Moderate in Price.

Our own contribution is that we specialize
in Keeping the Modes Within Moderation.

We choose a model from the viewpoint of
merit, but we price it from the viewpoint of
merchandise.

We mark it at its worth.

We never mark it at a premium.

- JL zarce Co.

"Raleigh's Shopping Center'

Raleigh's
Smartest

Shop ELLISBERG'S
126

NEW HATS FOR EASTER

. Special Purchase of Hats

Everything in the
Newest Shades and Styles

BAUKOK - VISCA - SILOS

500 to 1850

Specialize in Large Headsizes
»(Mi1

MAKING READY
t

A Great New Store for Raleigh

THE
HUDSON-BELK
COMPANY

Fronting fifty-two feet, three stories high, Equipped with the most modern fixtures,
on FayettejHlle Street—Raleigh's largest Stocked with the latest merchandise a;

apparel.Fashion Institution. ~r

Visit it the next time you are downtown.

Full Fashion Silk Hose—silk to the hem
—97c pair.

Triangle Silk Scarfs 89c

Shakeskin Bags.'. $2.95

Tapestry Bags $2.95
\

Newest Jewelry-—Suntan Beads; Crystal, \
Rhinestone, Coral and Metal Beads, 48f;
to98c. '

'A Store College Girls Will

Love to Shop In"


